Entries Close 1 April, 2013

FAIRFIELD & DISTRICTS
ALL BREEDS KENNEL CLUB
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS,
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ERSKINE PARK
SATURDAY 27 APRIL, 2013
Classes to be judged 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: The Secretary, P O Box 2252, Smithfield 2164
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph (02) 9604 6630
Cheques made payable to: Fairfield & Districts ABKC

JUDGES
Mrs C Camac (VIC)    Toys
Mrs C Scotton (VIC)    Terriers
Miss T Sloan (TAS)    Gundogs, General Specials
Mrs M Clegg (VIC)    Hounds
Mr M Wilkinson (VIC)    Working Dogs
Miss J Aspinall (VIC)    Utility
Mrs G Johnston (NZ)    Non Sporting

Order of Judging Alphabetical
Judging Commences 9.00 am
Dogs NSW Representative Mrs P Bentham
Entry Fees $10.00, Babies $6.00
Catalogues $4.50

In conjunction with County of Cumberland Kennel Association Show

PRIZES - Category A
General Specials Cash & Sash, Group Specials Cash & Sash